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[FRIDAY, JUNE 27 ]CATHOLIC RECORD-THE
CATHOLIC NEWS.O Tin1 effect <if such

which mark Ol R 1 KIES VS# statistic* of public institutions

":?5.r;:2S:~-£ia .... ..37,,-,,^ysaoutit 12»
the f„llft,v,w. ami glided along the The Re,v. J. H. Ktgver, Protestent minis- muRt curr,.ctnew-, hut he he* read story
uj' from ... -il c it 1 v from »lnp to t.-r of the Christian Church ol lliat llty> paper* enough to give himself the name
l’JBK'i'B» signalhiig . V,.,,,,, the loop-1 commented as follows upon hei ‘^'«Buwje Nife Dan," anil ha, succeeded , 
jhm ; oohlins perche,l ' ,,.mark«, hefore one of the largest and V ,lf„ly if quite killing liis man. “hg enugiai

1!,! re* and battlement ; the vessels ; „„,.t intelligent audiences that ever as- ,K. ._ under arrest for burglary, and .»*. 
would break ,P like id, an tom fleet in the offing, sc,bled together in that city:- boasts of crimes enough to make a peace-

morning passed, and the afternoon. white in the silver illumination. - He said that lie wanted to enter hr ftUv vitizvll's hair stand on end.
Haunilv Mine Itakomoff was in bed, rest- ’t,. t *minel Ik,at- gleamed in horrible dis- protest against some as),erstons which had kill w>mk body.
inn herself for the coming fatigues of a ball 1self “o| wnlvV< They lay Leu lately cast in this citv upon the Ro- Kouryoung desperadoes, aged thirteen to
tin, -he was t„ attend that night, so Hed- •11,11 . . sentinels were most man Catholic clergy and the Orders of i I - j Utn werearresUdlately m New York,
w me was free and alone all day. She spent as s, hut as g-( (he ,l|ltu.t n„i,e iroun terhood. He asked for the same fair treat- wh(| aUul to kill the man that captur-
hOurs pacing up and down the gauuy crim- ^'-V " ’w„uld arouse them. And Ilumt at the hand, of others as he was will- ed thl,m ^he eldest of then, -aid words
sol, drawing room, her arms crossed, her th> Ve<l beacon that was to guide ing to treat fairly others with whom In j^e these to one of the poliMinen . V ou
head erect, and a strange light of tnum- 1 fu.,. ,beir perilous plunge 1 There disagreed religiously. He was not a re- |)d|lk y0U’Ve done it now, doll t you At Mill Mill College, London, there
nha it energy on her paie low brow. As j f it'auvwhere. A cry rose Hever in tin- dogmas of the Cat hoi e you,y» , ,he man that killed-—,] tllivtv-,vht -rodents preparing themselves
Jbe swept to and fro in her dark clinging lips, but happily did not pass Churih, and yet lie branded as false the f,n swing for it, andl may as flll. t{ie priesthood, with the intention of
draperies »h<' looked a true (laugh- for at the same moment the red statement* that had been madt ™ well make a clean breast for it. becoming misbionaries to the negioes of
1er of her heroic namesake who gave yi-ihle in the stem of the Catholic clergy were libertines and the. - [t will be observed that the above r - America and the pagans of India.
Christianity to Poland in exchange for the ft™' ter. prostitute,. Among many re. on. mark Was made in true bloody, sto,y- .... ..... lo^ns tull ll8 t,lftt it is more sub-
Jagellons’ crown, a m ature bound f “Quick, take to the water !” said the was the following : No class i f paper style. 1 he (limit,util e di,pi jjnie to So than to klipw. Hence the
high achievement and assured of victory. , boarse whisper. has a higher regard for chastity an I pra^ y talk in that strain, the office* [ ,lf tbc intellect i- of no use unless

Mine. Itakomoff, having rested sine, u* “ (i fn,ber ; it will give me tice it will, more devotion than the masse, „Bing the very expressions put into ac< ®nieJ bv the training of the will,
eleven o’clock the previous night, rusent „ ;d 11(,,lw;g(. jn l,,w, hurried 0f the Catholic C3nircl,. A our own expui- , mouths of the heroic story -pap, a ; ' without religion is vanity,
eght and at tel, made her appearance, tag,, = ence among them as ne, ghbors and friends hjeye8 lt i. a pity such lngh-toned ^ ltalïismm mmiw’ni,dering"up and down the room with wat(h-b!,at, to show that they Chuiel, is verylow. Whatever else you | fuln,„omiîace. Morovcr, crime in real A Catholic Church built by-TJijlyStaplc-
,1,-t i-.-th’s- motion which betokens in- f invthin". Pere Alexander, .nv of tile Catholic Church, do not hi uf,. after all often attended with un- Kvothertnn. at a cost of i 10,0*1, hc-
ward agitation too strong for physical re- ‘ft disappearing fur a moment, rose to ' idiotic as to charge that its lay menr >er- lvasanl eonsequeuces in the shape of a theological college ill connection
T,ose. slic met her hostess with a cheerful .....farô and .-truck out with the ease sbip i, unchaste, because It will heal a com- Lmjshmcnt, whereof the eloquent w cel.l) witll it f„r the use „1 exiled tuniian
smile,and w ith true feminine instinct,gave , lir1vticed sw immer. parison with Protestant and not suffer ,y no sort of mention. Jesuits, was opened at Dittnn, Lancaslnie,

.. <• II,oils World the i,raise expected of her. „ Hed wine turned to the hoatinau and Jt. . , . Several lroys were taken by an eastern by the Catholic bishop of Liverpool, with
lr‘ “ f in„t the sun of ■•What glorious emeralds, madame. tj ^ pim to follow, but as she did so “ A hitter fountain cannot tot y cat 0jjcemttn ,onie two weeks ago, who lioast- j.(,at cel.umony.

Here, in our own free land, tin m i ,. Ç, h admiration of '"""V1” \ ‘ llf fell upon liis send forth sweet waters. It would lie an 'uimt they had deliberately started out to «liberty is shining : we arewiougeda.d . th„, shone „n the therlea '«««■ ;» 11 u,terly impossible thing fur this virtue to KomeHody. They had already fright-
we take our grievance to the law, and tm amlbin her hair. “’ir.ïoW -” have flourished a- it has during all these ,nc(1 one peaceable, harmless old man
rulers themselves arc mhl Mine. Rakonmff laughed, and declared .. Hush'jump in !” long years, and the men who propagate it 1[varlv «feath, assaulted a second, who
fears injustice : Sahlmth bi » c b’ timt these were nothing compared to what ..,. , -, i to he lacking in it them-dves. It cannot , awav from them, and beaten a thud

;!a';ts!::3ri?3 r’.i; sststfstrdrBSS . - 6 ....... ..... . ,
for help to their free brothel , du|.. ft]|d wll,„„ she would never look upon to hesitate. Witold if yon love among the ineinhers of the various1 rotes- saniv viie agent is spreading the vagrant, then- were only d, i prmsts and
hear ; calling for pity t" • , a"aiii put her arms round Mine. Rakom- _,, taut Churches, and the disposition to )vcyt.ss spirit even among tliv girls. 44!> chapels. Now there are 1,.103 priests
not answer. to sec off’s neck and kissed her. -linsrost lrecone 1 Every moment is smother down any scandal m the Church v„vno oiri.s rkahinu. l, 122 chapels. There wen-n,, monasteries,Witold arrived carlv one monungt o(l„ml night mv cousin; you have been . j the watch d.ouid hear us !” is the same among Catholics as it is Everv (lny the telegragl. reports that ,„11Vc.„t- and colleges m 1S29, but m lMjJ
Hedwi«tg<‘ ami givo bn tin tn i 4 °„,p »‘«1ip *aiil pieetou . , . ,, follow.” amoiuist Proteetani*. After all it is not . \liat cirl, the daughter ot resvect- ^ weru sixty-seven monasteries, 232
lions. Everything was ready for the res- very good o me At sa •• .Tuinpm^nd I will tolluw. ‘XSle that Catholic- are made un une left her home snet dis- ""venta and twenty colleges, and a fur-

*«5^-*..SL- , , far..B.teiJ.3 fnsss;
Hi'head is staked oil the issue, and the lliatvii.al,‘ and throwing a large, hooded Let ns die together!” 1HME N0VK1. AN!» STORA I VI EH Toronto a H" days<|e°^ l* ■ about vision of the Sacred < oiigregation of Rite.,

came is worth the candle to him. He will cl„„v, liu.-sl with fur, round her, stole He clasped her for one moment m a 1IEBASEMENT. ™d Me had rend,,n aud The work ha- been m hand nearly twehv
Fa r iiii.li.i-the north tower. 4.,ivn the stairs. The lamps were passionate embrace ; then, biting her ill -------— the adventui is of girt ■ ipi . .-ears Pius IX. restored in the (hutch
He'win give vuu the watchword, ‘Czcn- ;iug but the porter was not ill the | ’bis strong arms as lightlv as if she hail been ut(,1|ti(in bas been called t,, the per- she had coaxed themi t o come i unity liturgy, and under l.eo XIII.
stochowaP ŸOU will answer,‘Ora pro lmll ; Mme. Rakutnoff was n„t expected an infant, lie flung her from him into the Ut(.1.ature „iat the hoy of the New> A ork 1 ‘ *1t i.liot - knew al... ut will thus he r.-.-tablislied the unity ot
nobis ” As the clock strikes two the , jp four o’clock, so every one was resting, heaving flood. . ,Jt.riod reads. Pestiferous serials that much these nisi- iu the U'rel.hj a plain chant at a not very remote day.
watch within will he relieved, and in a few ,l„0r had been left unbarred. Hed- The shock took her breath away, for tl ’makvs heroes of burglars, and ho d up to w ^ P j, ballet girl on the j Tlll. Xnhl,i,hop of Rennes, it, address-
minutes a window iu the north tower will j ,,pencil it with velvet fingers, and water was cold as ice and In t ' . ,.s]„.vial admiration the young fellow u In, Jiictute f at ; g 1 alwut to shoot bis',,rie-t- ,.n the -nl.ject of the l.ro-

, and Pere Alexander will let himself d£v(l ber heart were in the link bad fainted ; but We of life quickly.a»- w, t.-aelnr and runs away from stage, "tlh a b, ax y ri„g- , ”..1 ■ 1,,-ition law, sax- t-’-Tliese
d'ownby a rope-ladder. You will get into slle then stepped out into the street, and serted itself and vomi“'limbn home, are read weekly by probably a her, and a ob°wijha big meat- b,l times pre-s inroermtidy upon the
the boat and the man will row you to the walU(.,i „„ as rapidly as she dared The mR„ strength to the d, hcatiJ.ou g toj» lliajority „f the l,„y- who have learned t mg over the t , bands, veiling m cel-itv J being prudent a-
Btone Stair. Remeitdier you keep close . ,|( was inky dark, but she made her qbe red hgnt was shining steadily alica, . ^ a)1 ,owll. of the country. It kt if. a janl ng <u.ikl. „ w„lua„ !” ; 1 ' „ zval,,„- It i- not an hour we can 
under the wall; then, all three, you will way unmolested across the city through tin and he saw that Hedwtge had it • » • , , nms an errand and sits down to l»te, dog. Eture in their mind’s p-t pii-s ina.-tivelv ; hut you will under-
van across the bar, and take to the water, d(Hfcrted ,K No one was abroad on No ,ign 0r stir came from ;he . nt.n , > R (|,w minutes the diance- are he A\ ,th this pi a»« ?, ;111 , xvav 1 ' ro,, absulntc necessity of never east-

swim "Ut to the Ml in. You w.11 know „ few . .fringes were hearing boats ; but as -he passed w tl u a fow > a wind„„ fr0)ll his pocket a well worn cony y v, tl ex ad 1 there was not I j' tl,e reserve demanded A,v your
Iter by a red light shining at her stern; lvv, home from a feast. As she ap- 0f „„e of them A\ Hold felt upon » k»”' „f /•„(,>. Il^etk, U>w Mj* •' <«' 1,1 “a"’ “ T. reporter in all the and g 1 of-ut-, and the gra-

•svss; s„™„«.......**71”'”1.™“<£ *%&*<*.',- -Sift» a-v$
for rompanhin in our flight flight eus ^^rough the gloom, she errosed the 1Vlv Alexander was already on boa d, t^; „ 1 ,1m -l.ady side of a proper name a eiple, the delieacx oi thought üteasc and
me” ureat oundvangle and on through courts and kindly hands were ministering to him. y .j Vervxvliere, in fact. It tiiav as i lit-new ktud, . til. „ n kv|, -tc-ty, the generosity and fuilicaiamc,

“lie is a tool and an avcuinplice, and you Ethin courts all dark and untvnanted, The Captain’s xvife, nil English lady, was 1 -aid that means should be taken is directly tmceall .. , f’t.ini one the candor and consideration- thc-eqnali-
canm. dowtho him. lie must swim " a at-he reached the testing-place Wai,iug to receive lledwige hut, with an the authorities publications story paper. A ''£e Z- tie-, some of them come by nature, some
xvitli°you or else remain in his boat to he ttor.h tower. The lit.fe boat 1 yxclanfation of anguish -he hunted to the and gl„rify crime. They are place makes mm, « u ivls „f ,1mm may be found m any rank, sonm

detected xvlmndax light-eûmes; he would Wa< riding lightlv outlie water, moored to .pip’s side. .. .. minted onlv to pander to the worst -tde peiatc hoy amt gu 1 “j,jme of them are a direct.pro. • pt ol t fill tl
be at once taken in, and put to tlm torture XeL,k° , ,„ L boatlay ha f ... shadow and half m ffÂo imP«‘ssi„n«Ue naturo of '-vs and and a determined anitv.-Wm Hniry A, .......».
till lm accounted for his presence there. Lady of Vzenstoclioxva! murmur- „»• silver light : -he saw AA old standing tpu- -ell. ll.e.r itéra,y Not e H ; • fii*‘v fouml two of the
There is no alternative but to let him swim ^ tll(1 boatman. there, and slie knew that lit- ex . style is vile, slangy, and ahommahle, thin s, null tl 1 , *t ttheie tliev got
with vou to tlm ship. And it must all lie ..,,,a Ilubi,!” answered lledwige ill s,vaim.d for some sign front bet. ■ • alike .L-structive of good moral- i girls on. a . < . The other,
done" with the utmost rapidity. ^ ' ! ,p, -ante low tone. pulled out her little pocket w 1 ^ I nlld g0,ld sense. I n‘nri7tv oirl of’fifteen, has nutheeu found. , f the late Cardinal-Arch-mmà 1111111 Mwg mm wmmmim mmâ mmm

wSSîHSS feâstarstaa ssa-jijrr*"...SMfcte-........»•-
■3,..........^..... . fcjtflassteJr^s gffiSSîSsîsat „„ ............. ■
'■-To.. : i.i....»... »........ . -» ;Sn-.SÊ?^a £f-5S3 ï * W ;;;lF;r',:i::r"‘ “ ïï&t SSü KSrt ->• ■

‘-tti'rsi:'!!» ;»~'i ! tr:r 3;; ' T7 »»:»■■, "» p*"'M- ; ns clï«ï::£ .... -
si,;tt5ïxr,.“i-m niiiMif-i"......................... b’XŒs'FF&s

rés- .1- H.:~ ,, „ „ ,,37....... », »'saftaftïSï- asslee....s; à

“Does aman feel hound tothexvoHwh, Vllt wl,at misviahle cowardice was this ! '.»••' j.1 ', i,y<"xv „ie -ee.” -he mused, little hoy had melted them to the deed. , ^ recvnt letter from Cape ,
drops him a moment fri.111 his fangs I iiedwi-e made tlm sign of the cro- and J”'1 ' " H,.v<. j< „,v p..cket-1«.ok. When arrested and -eut to the lorn » "a startling account of the de- 1’rvksi.xx Perskcvtiox.—1 nests aie

“Your unvlv 1ms mndv^wat sat ' ' ' 1. tinlu-v limrt in a < iy fur stivujitii. , . 1jll. .,,fa i~ m\ fan, an«l I thvy w<-r<! nskt il xx'hat tlvv hn<l n a< . ' ? rnV divum-s in that ancient home still thv outcasts in Prussia, ninl may, Mitlt
us already. If you break your n ' sht- had vonii- here trusting in One mioht- 't*!!!..., ..iv'.r,,],! watch lv re, and my honm-t vhlv r one» tlevlar« d "U their h--noi - ■ puvitans. During the ten days of perfect impunity, he ill-treated m a way
fly he will answer tor \\ with his *• .. th‘iu tl|i, ,iallt<uf the dee]», moi.- p<»w- '' , w^,n. i> lllV h.n.m t l ohf, there it ; they had read nothing hut » undax >-. «•" . usions «»f the Supreme Court at Barn- xvhich no one else would stand. As an

“1 forgot. 1 forgot that 1 » f,d than alt the i»o\vers of «larkne^ : she ,, ‘it,,, thu.r • it fell of tlm table. NM»y, hook». The little h,,\ xxa- a - .tahh- its time xvas entirely occupied xvith instance, our contemporary, the iieniuniu,
said \Vitvud, turningtrojn ier xx ^ ^ ^ WuUia trust him still; He xva< mervilul ami ^"u , h,,\v alwrut-minded 1 am : frank child, xxdio »eeined to hax e im i g hearing of divorce eases, of xvhich relates the ease of Father Benjamin, «•

safe Aï s k %»-.«. in: ■ » :,xe na aits saatsM & w*. : ssrtTSA?''c; ;
.... .. rrs1 ».r .......... «. -»ff vsa& srk:"« sv^ls: sm
and peace— . ,, f hones” a xvindoxv opened in the toxver ; a rope 1 _______ he uninteresting to (hn>tian \. • j ...mnlaiimuts in most cases xvere young xvith, lie xvas taken before a police mag .

ESISs ESSHE2-,:f:z 1-3 S& 5’’y;ir;7:S::'H37S:ii E2$ s-:":vv£fEE: ; sSâif,If'as5:t:I
tre, SO. A ns..:!ïï,»y!:™ 1» - $$«5-<s . ,»«;■ “t-'S: 1 tea 3 &« ps&rtitgrSto reinendw.’ when > ^all have nothing # ^my ,WM ... thirty cents which leach that obedience to paicnls arOge^nun, win» h i -nd ^ fi„. lkiy?, and tlm onlymh^

1":iS’L„.r»i*.--i»-x wytrsî-MiSrti: &>■'»'» ■« ......»..„„».i»,..,.
“ It must be so it you leax e this . niilllllv.- brought them near the atone stair I trams, 

noon.”

There are about one thousand Jesuits in 
the I'nited States and Canada.

A monument is to he erected in New 
Orleans to the late Mgt. Dupai,loup.

There are eleven thousand colored Cath
olics in one ward of New Orleans.

1847 the number of Herman Cath- 
Atnerica has heel, 78f,,-

« T might be in time by leaving tins 
evening ; I need only reach Kan,tenet/, by
"TKSrroSi'ji.ri.k,,. Ol»,"?,

esSdLtisec'r™».
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An
By the Hva.

My blue-eyed pet with «olden hair 
is Kitting on my knee,

^“Irrot'trisÏÏluI .„<■ Oar, 

When* roll* the rentleKK wen.

1
’Mi

\‘
ill

SSS5“3il
Ak on the shore they fiercely dash, 

Then glide hack etlentlv.
But wlille she laughs so merrily

Mv heart is far awa
Ami. as 1 look upon 
Where loud 

My sad hoi

“The sea is like a I in man life;
It breaks u|k»u tje jd‘®rt' , , ,

i1:,é'.vijie'VoajiVj-T.Mltsiii,..
l.ics-to return no more.

V
itsThe Students of St. Joseph’s College,
An

The 1
the shore, 

and long the brea 
tl m-ems to say :

Jrament.”
The Catholics have thirty-nine Churches 

in Si. Louie, twelve of wlucli are Herman, 
is Italian, one Bohemian, and one

IT kers roar.
Kn

V
<iJ:

colored. Ofare.

Tii.
Thc m gsni many ........ eaniuM-,
ori,l,i«tcU hVis- hrose,

Of happy days gone h> . Hi
V»t while I muse In mournful mood.

And gnre uj«,n the sea.
Ml lilue-eyili pet with a- 
ude.se heart has never k 

Hiill sits upon my knee.

Tv
goltlen iialr,
• known a care, W

K<
HffJK^‘!TS!.,SffrS«n“n.r...
The smile rough sea whose breakers roar, 
And madly, nereely lash . he shore,

Huh lulled my child to ship.
I Xorrittou n Jlirald.]
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A KNIGHT’S WOOING.
POLAND.A STORY OF RUSSIAN

I

has la-vii or-An anti-swearing society 
,ranized at St. Mary’» Catholic Church, 
Dedham, Mass, xvith n membership of 
over a hundred. We think our own city 
ha» great need of such a society, judging 
from the expressions one hears on the 
streets, sometimes, from very young per-
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LI FIT. WISEMAN.

NIHILISM.

suddenly

so crue
when these terrible tunes art- 

ami we can meet in security
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